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TIJRDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1920-COME ·HOME. 
E. L T
. 
A. ·1 Friday eve:fne-7Kr. BurtQD Th rd Quarter Uneoln kiclledtaMcNelllywho ran 1li Judi befpre dropped. 
Leath- made downs. Edir!na· 
• tPOke upon "The llovi• and 
t:ducatlon." Following du. wa 
J. i.n addreu wpieh the major--ton and Pratha move ,bill for- .....t.. •• fty claim wu the moet intereat-
• pllth It over the best way In wbiCb the twen- in of all It Ae)' ered b S. t. lqlMt all d� - - for lat down.. Fawle7 drop kicka ty third &4li meeting of th• .,,• : wu 't 1" • 1 ternooa wben they defeafed � yards from s..i: Lineoln s Euten lllinoia Stat. Teechera' � �cm J. �� �iahr: �TJ lJucoln ttmn 18 to 8 in a E.-.l. 12, Pawley made cxcellen' ucoefatiob can be deecribect. t Den e CoJo. d u ..,_, intereetlna Pl.JIG. •. ul boot. LJ.ncoln dropped in their There �ere 1617 . �ith peld ?'lnteu:Clil"� �n�ers:.�ed the spectators wtll ut exl>eetinir tracka. Lincoln mad.e downs. membenh1!)1'and 20 Vls1tora pres- The muai d th di to aee E. l defeated because they Lincoln pined 4 yards on a trick en� when the meeting opened ti f / ;u y: er • -·kn- that Lincoln had held the play. First pU& of the pme by Friday morning a£9:ll0. Follow- rec Sa� · · . e� . G' •tro�ir Wesle�an team 14 _ to_O, Lincoln umucceBBflll Rawlalld inir t.b.invocation by Rav. P. P. Blair and 1Ri�:=•Burton�4!'· d �t the Vllltora O?t w�1g_hed off aide. Lincoln fumbled but �n. pastor of the Methodist the llpe&kera. Mr Blair's adme.: the teacbero but their. op1nK>na recovered ball. Dunn replaced Ep111COpal church of this city, J. WIS titled "�r Educational were not �t . . Ste�enlOn. E. I. get.a ball. Af- W. !oder_of �i�elphla Jedth.e Banking," aDd that of Mr. But-The E. I. line proved its ab1llv ter inaking downa twice Fawleli audience m smamg. The prea1- to 's "The Bea ty f th B'bl .. tD hold when necesaary, the� booted' the pig skin from the 35 dent of the aasociation, J. W. �� offi f u ::i fe 111� 
fteld proved fte ability to advance yard line for his 3d drop kick. Davis, Co. Supt. of Schools of year IU'e· 
cers or e 0 0 i 
�e ball, the quarte� back proved Lincoln a. E. I. 16. E. I. kicked Eflin�bam Counfy, delivered the Presid�nt, Fiske Allen, E. I. bta ability to drop kick and E. I. and Lineoln man was dropped 5 opernnl{ adcin:sa. V.r. J. C. Vice Preeld t, D 'd F'1ml lll'OTea that it bu a winning foot yards from wh� be caught the Brown, Presid�nt of the Stat. Normal. - en &VJ ey , ball.team. , ball. Lincoln substitutes Craw- N�rmal �ool at St Cloud, Secretary Lena Fo Cbar-Lincoln was the first to score, tord for McNatton. Lincoln Mtnn.. and formerly a member I to ' reman, a drop kick from �be 26-yard J(ne forced to punt. Fawley made of the facultl of fil. I., was next es� H B Bl k M ttoo hot Edginirton IOOn canted the good catch but was 800n tile�. on the proirram. The title of hia rer, · · ac ' a n. ball over for K. l's first touch- Pratbet i'ained 4 yards. address was "The formatioli.and . . ' 
down. Fawley �en show8!1 'lti1 · Foarth Quarter Develo'F,ent of Proper Study Dr1lmati-....,_ Ill - - - · pi.�- •u tok.111 u:ti drop kicker, makiqL li'reel d tU p atMr' laee, • The foun<WiQll for After the pep meetina Th
un-
oat of • attempt... Never before ucN tto
an 
f 
811 Cr f rd11 P d this addrees was obtained from day evenina the Dramatic Club bu JY a n or raw o an . . h Id · an E. I: �made four sue- Smith for Banlfert. Edgincton information received from mem- e a meeting. The attendane. ceaafuLdrop cb out of' four a� 1 th f 3 yard Fr land hers of the faculties of three waa rather small. due. to the fact te •- • -f f' p ows ru or a. ee . . that th ti had , ......_ mp..,, nor out o 1ve attempts . ed 3 E 1 ted ball l d acbools, 1ncludmg the University e mee na n t ..,...n were five eqcoessful. - ll'&Jfro
n 
L: ·1 
·
, 
pun
goal Li yarl of Illinois. &nnJ>unced in chapel. A ahcrt bu-F,_ Qu m lll'eO n s . nco n F . ·1r I · • n--1· " ""' u .. t arter ted E 1 ad d t . �llowmg a short period o f morous Pay. ..._ 1e, wu ,..v-F I k' ked Li I 20 pun · · · m e owns wice. · ·
 M W b v· · · Goodman Harold aw ey 1c , nco n ran Ed ·e d Fr 1 d ad ed th smgrng, r. Francia . Shep-
n Y 1rgm1a , 
I yards before being downed, Lin- b lgil 
a
d
n 
th eeF
an 1 v�; d
e ardson. Director of the Dept. of err and Edith Garrett Mere­
l d 
. 
fi d ft . a an en aw ey , .,., yar s . . d'th Le k b lk co 
d
n hamad ba
e 
11
rst
3 
ow
ds
ns
f 
ve times1 from the goal drop kicked anoth-
Registration and Education, gave 1 . ' !be ro�e A
ga
f•:
e a
thl1 ortLotaci l an yar rom goa . L' 1 3 E 1 18 F 1 an 1nteresting address, entiiied on sen. ...r a e Lincoln plunges but does not gain. :r. ked
mc�;n ·1 · : ed 15 awrdey "The Mission �nd Message of the Dryden placed before the ctub 
Pluniies again, gained several f 1�1 • m
co �-hlflolb 
n 
h 
ya
th 
s, Pilgrims." Jana which have been made to a1 s to pass. = y rus es ru . . k th d' · feet. E. I gets ball on 2 yard d d . 10 d Committee• were appomted a ma e e rea mg room mto a I. E I •- L' 1 d an owns man causmg yar f d' toy theate Th H 1• 1�e. '. . pun..... mco n .rop loss. Lincoln makes downs. Lin- ew announce�ents . were ma e, . r. e p n
s 'WeN 
' kicks gOal from 25 yard hne. 1 M N .11 d then the meeting ad1ourned. discussed and the club memben Lincoln 3, E. I. 0. Leathers re- co n pass:s. k 
c 
L
�1 Y1 
owns Friday afternoon sectional decided that this would be a fine 
ceives ball on kick�ff. E. I. off ��� 1� ra� 1· 1 mco nf pass meetings were held in various idea. They also decJd·ed that if 
side penalized 5 yards. Prather ai a. nco n us og open orma- rooms. this toy, theater was made, they 
makes 9 yards but E. I. is forced �on, �es downs. Se�es 0! In room 29 the High school would give ·'ll�lay here every 
to punt. Lincoln fumbled. A sh- me P ung�s gams ano er section met, with Miss Carolyn month for the l>enefit of the club 
by gain11 ball. Turner gains 6 downs . Lin.coin passes .1
0 yard a. Wenz of Paris presiding . Mr. membera and their iruesta. 
_ _._ Pr th 3 Tum 7 p 
Ball on E. I s 8 yard hne when B _.__ d M E 0 W 'd yiuu.>, . a er , er : r a- game ended. u, """• an r. . . re1 t, 
.ther iramed � and Eegmgton The Line Up , State Supervisor o f Industrial Ed- The Boys Glee Club met in the 
made downs. Lincoln ucation, were the spe akers. The music r oom on last WednHd&J'. • Seco.nd Quarter Bangert, 1 e; Weggington, 1 t; Rural School section met in tbe Apout twenty boys were pl9ellt Prather IP"ned 6 yards. Tur- McNatton, Crawford, I a: Beav· auditorium with Charles B. Gunn, and every one waa i6terested in 
nel' irets loose for a 15 yard gain. er, c; Reinhart. r g; Smith, rt; Co. Supt. of Schools of Shelby the· plans which were dillCllUed. 
E. 1·, balJ 2 feet from goal. Ed- Peart, re; Wenndorf, q b; Al- Co., presidinl Mr. Brown and The boys decided to 'have some 
�iPnirton. 
.plungea but eoes 6ot berts. I h b; Spark_:i. r h b; Deh- Mr. Blair were the speakers. sort of an. officer BO McXinleJ 
n. l.dgington carries ball ov- ner, f b. E. L, Mr. Earl Anderson, Supt. of Turner was elected president. 
Fawley failed to kick aoal. Crowe. 1 e; Al!hby, 1 t; Steven- the Charles
to n Schools. pruided Mi1& Major announced that the 
Lincoln 3, E. I. 6. E. I. kicked. son, Dunn, I a; Ra wland, c; Os- over the Intermediate and Gram- club had finan ci al backiblr u,lhe 
ncoln made downs 3 times. born, Funkbollll&, r ii ; Leathers, mar Grades section• in the gym- Studenta' Council had appropri­
Liucolb fumbled. Ashby falls on r t; McNeilly, r e: Fawley, q b; nasium. W. C. Reavi& of A lton ated $10 to buy BOni boon. Aft. 
the ball. Turner gained 5 yards, Turner, I� b; Prather, Freeland, and D. Felinley of Normal were er all the buaineBI bad been tnn-
Prather 2 and then Turner got r h b; Edgington, 
f b. the speakers. The Primary aec- ucted the boya aang 111veral fa.. 
ioo.e for a long run but ran out · tion met In room 16, Mra. Lois mHi.r BOnp. The nut meetins 
ot boun_9a. Fawley drop kicked w�!'i,;,uLoJi;d a'f :�\:.:�an�� Coom� Co. Supt .. o� ·Schools, will be held Wedn-S., at 7:15. goal from .O-.yard line. Lincoln ving, rn:. recently. Both ahe and Moultrie Co., pres1dmg. �· All.mem� llhoold be pr98a1. 
S, B. L 9. E. I. kidi:ed. Lincoln her husband were memben of Clara Inirram and Mn. Leww 
pined 9 yardl In 3 downa. Ball the clus of '16. This ia the tint 14. Fetherston, both of Cbicqo, NOl'IMlSeboolN•ln•l.00. 11.eb 
In onter of field. 
· member of thia �to die. wmi \he 1peaken. .c.- ICbool Jtl', 
Hots' 
c�. 
- For Yotw 
FINE CANDIES ' . 
Ties and 
sweaters 
uat In and in quality tha t 
We lnTite your calla 
at 1117 time 
LINDER 
CLOTHING CO. 
N. W. Corner of Square 
East Side Square 
Special Sale 
Ladies Hosiery -
Black Cat and Hole Proof 
in all colors 
· 
$3.'so•value cut to-$2.69 
$2.SO value cut to $1.79 
Sweaters, 
In all colQrs, in­
cluding the E. I. 
N. S. colq_n at 
special prices 
Come in and see them 
All the new ones 
...,all the. t,ime. 
We have reduced 
the price on ev­
�ry hat in the 
store 
$5.00 up 
Phoae11t 
BY PAllELIA M'DONALD 
UJHAT t.tfm. "a friend" 
la frequently mlauaed. 
The people we can.borrow from 
Need not be frienda; 
Acqualntan.- with whom � 
We aftentilll9 UIOCiate • 
Are aeldom frienda; , 
The neighbon who retu'i'fl our 
p1-ntri• 
Are not our friends. 
In boob we often find 
That rare refationahlp 
� 
The _11hysical is out of. •icllt. 
And .Mimi 
la free and open to receive 
The noble thought. 
Which Omnipreeent Mind bu there expNMed 
Thru mortal man. 
In life we ftnd a few-
A very, very, very few­
Good frienda, .. 
Who not alone &re glad 
.To lend us aid • 
In thinlfl material, 
But alao, meet unconsciously, 
Allow 
/13 '"' 
You get the 
best possible. 
banking service 
--at the - · 
Frrst 
Nattonat. 
·Baltk 
Theesfence of their own divinity,..,,,,.,,.,.,.,,.,.....,,.,,.,.,;,,,.,.,,.,.,.,,.,.!!!!!!!!_..., 
To radiate and min&le with our 
own. 
ANGRY WORDS 
Angry worda are lightly spoken 
In a rub and thouirhteas boor· 
Brightest links o� li�e. are hroked eo111e -to our aliore and listen to By their deep, tn11dioU1 power. ,4 • Hearta inspired by W&rmeet feel- '· 
ing. �'h M Ne'er belore by an&er atirred, e ew Oft are rent put human bealin&, 
By a single angry word. 
PoisoJJ-drops of care and sorrow. 
Bitter poison-drops are they, 
Weaving for the comin& morrow 
Saddest memoriea of today. 
Anllifworda ! ob, let them nner 
From the tonlfUe unbridled alip; 
May the heart' a best impulse ever 
Check them, ere they eoil the lip! 
Edison , 
The Perfect Phon<>IJ'Jph 
lt reproducee perfectly 
\\ Love ia mueb too pure and holy, � Friendabip i1 u.i aacred far, Fofit�m:n;:;�::!!d"n!�y MoreMitchell Kr-.ct tt·ienkley Co Anll'Y worda an! lightly •JIOken; • WI � - • B�i::r. thouaiita ani rub� Dry Goods Company 
Home of Good Values I Strona-t llnkl of life.,.. broken 
------------' ....;,· ________ _, . By a ain(le anll'Y word. 
•• �• 
ti • 
.·1 
I 
Life 
i).ccident and 
Disability 
Insurance 
all in 
Our Policy 
at low coat rates 
W. A. WIL,LSON 
--
DilDLATSLY ''Got ,oar 1'Wbow.. ......,,., 
to ti.e wefner�T" 
"Wh-·• ,.. te _, .. 
"Ba,, waa't 11M a l)Mebf" 
Jr.win. 
CAUTION! 
ill roa fta117-.r at all.) 
H-itthe l.n 
No. 4 .....S Into bM&or7 Fri-
da;r momiu1. Kinn. 
WANTED 
Two pai..ted fly n.U.n to OM 
in the rear of \be -mblJ room . 
Cb? esto i>ry KEITH BROS . 
. BAKERY Cleaning Co. c. L. K.eith c. 1 ......  
�ani g • Presstq . -
d R . . Quality-The Secret an ep� of our Succesa Wcwk called few_. d.ATered 
810 eth St. PboM � Chart.ton, m. � Ph-. 4U 
Stllleats 
Buy your Cakes,-
Cand Fruita 
and Groceries 
p,... 
CORBIN I DARIGAR 
GROCERS 
Stllrt's 
H you W1111t ToMllt 
ArticlH ol m7 
kind - • caa •11P­
ply yoo. 
If yoo WBt fiat 
ci.. �won 
come to G.-�d O. B. J. • 
-- 8pecial Pri- to Y. W. C. A., 
Sturt's Drq Stire TB.AT GUILTIE8'1' F1i:J:LINO Clube aod ci-e 
1 When JOU �i.,. a l.U. from 4th and Polk 8\a. Pboaea 84�171 
bome &ndrovara "bawled out" fl>r - """" "" "" "" "".....,,,,,...,. __ 
not wrtt1.n1. c.:_� To All 
_.===,_,,,....,.,,.,,.=== 
Tmi:Y w011:,� }�uaw.K'!.1!,LDT .......  Normal Students 11111111111111111141111111 ,.,.. AU la lV � 
Dear me: Wbo .... cndl\ for 
the drop lrlc:b rriday, q b. or the 
c. I. :QIRCH - wi.ndT H. o. -- We larite the Student.I of 
the Normal School to make 
liberal uae of the Service 
of Ulla Bank. 
ONE ON US 
N al School la \b• leat iuo• w• mi.cl � Orm "Kia Mil� cUligltUd �· audieooe with a dat{IA(ftd eolo,' &11d ..,..,.. 
Restaurant 
1139 Sixth Stt'Mt ' 
Short Ordera 
a Spedalty 
Film.a, all mes 
Prom Ice 
Dneloplq Printin& 
ooe eald a a.ftglltf"' t.lme waa bad 
by all. 
--
AIN'T IT A GRAND AND 
GLOR.IOUB nnIMG 
Wbta nttr'/ on• talla 700 \bat 
Unool.n ia aoina to win the aame. 
...S a- \bey IO home with the 
laall 11Dd al \be -· 
Jt. w. 
--
A cheeldn111CCOUnt will be 
aafe and bmin .. like. 
Your Taluablee lhould be 
depoeltied In our bl1 Y&11lt. 
Many other helpful thinp 
are dooe-by thia bank. 
Come in often . 
The National 
.... 
.. 
J 
�Giali in 
''KARY SliLEN 
• COKES TO TOWN" 
BJ H�en G. Smith Allo t KaauiM WIDMSDA1 
' Br,..nt Wuhl>Wii in 
"SINa OF ST. ANTHONY" 
Al8o Kutt A Jeff Cartoozi 
.THUISDA.J 
and 
PllDA.Y 
Allee Brady In 
"THE SPORT- -
lNG DUCHESS" 
Alao IArrJ 8eJbon m 
"DEWDROP INN" 
SA1UIDAJ 
Su1111hine Comedy 
"THE GREAT 
. 
Tbe ftnt-.ti11 of the 
too Nonm.I Sc1Mo1 Club of Cb8m-
paicn and Ur WM held llal 
To.day evtnlq. OTer 40 DMlll· 
lien wve p t, th 
a larse number more In the Ulll­
nnit:r dtiee wllo were unable to 
att.nd the meetina. Only routine 
bllli- wu tranacled. In a 
aeneral _., plan• were made for 
the enaulQJ year. l)ul'inir the lut 
year the club- met In a aocial WaJ 
a number of tlm4s. and lrimilar 
ptherini:t will be held during 
the comma winter. To attend te 
1uch matten a recreation com­
mittee. with Edaar- Barria. '17, 
u chairmab, wu appointed. 
The officen of this club are: 
W. A. Alli90n, '13, president; 
Mabel Snyder, '18, secretary; 
Horacce Gray, treaaurer. 
Thoee of the club wlie were 
15 
I 
on all M '•and Youns Men's Sulta 
and Ovetco1tta. Uberal reduotion 
0 ai1 llnderweu,· shlm, 
Hosiery. Sweaters and 
many other articler: 
tbroulrhout our 
stock 
Our prices are Jiaht 
Winter Clothing Co. . 
NICKEL ROBBERY" 
Alao Jean Paisre 
and Joe Ryan In 
"HIDDEN DANGERS,' 
and Fox Newa 
llOIO>AJ 
preeent Tuesday enninsr were: """"""""""""V""""""l"""""""""""""""""""""''""'i'""""""""""""""""�""""""""""""""""="" 
Charles Allen, Robert Allen '20, E E R Mn. W. H. Bloom (Zula Phil-lippe, '17), Josephine Byen, '19, Gage Carman. '19, Mu Carman, Ethel Clayton In 
"CROOKED STREETS" 
Alao "Snub" Pollard Comedy 
���i!:.�::!ceB��. �� E A 
· T · ? Cottingham Cox. '17, Edith Crowe, '19, Ma-
• 
thilda Ensrel. Miriam Eversole, 
• & • · ·20. Bonnie Fortney, HoraceGra.r. Linder• Mildred Gray, ·1s. J011ephine Ha- Restaurant ley, 'ID, Edpr Barria, '17, F'n.l!k 1 
Harri� '17, Edpr Leach, '1'6, Eaat Side Square 
TRUISDAJ Leona LeMay, '18, Nellie McDou-
Alice Joyce.in ., srle, Truman May, '20. F. B. Nor-
"TBE MERRY DUCHESS" ton, '18, Joaepjiine Phillips, '18, 
Drury Lane melodrama by Cory! Rennels, '19, Oma Renne!•. 
Ausruetua Barria, Cecil '18, Clara Robinson, '17, L. L. 
Meals and 
Short Ord&s 
Raleisrh and Henry Scranton, Tilford Shoot, )(a]ora Our Coffee the best Hamilton. Stanberry, '18, Harold Stewart, 
Alao Larry Semon in Cordia Thomas, Stephen Turner, 
"DEWDROP �" '20, Harry Whitesel, '20, Ritta 
�:-. FIB>AJ ' Whitesel, '19, Cecil Wilkinson, 
and ' 14, Fem Wilkinaon, Julia Wil-
SATUIDAJ kinson, Wayne Williamaon, and 
Marguerite Clark in the president and secretary, W. 
'·EA.SY TO GET" A. Allison, '13, and Mabel, Sny-
AllO Fox News. der, '18. 
Fresh Oysters 
in Season 
Combination 
Tickets $6.00 
Wiii 
Repair 
Your 
Watch 
aaaaaaacaaaacaaaacaacaaaaa Pemberton Hall girls sold 9:0CIOOllOCIOOllOCIOOOOC.OOOOC.OOOOl:IOOOOCX>C�:xx:ooooc10000CI002 
The Latest 
Thing 
in . 
Shoes and 
Oxfords 
of Quality 
sandwiches at the football gmne 
Friday afternoon. Ehe proceeds 
went to the victrola fund. 
Sworn Smtement 
Of The Normal School News, 
published weekly at Charleston . 
Illinois, for October l, 1920: 
1 Publishers, Students of the 
Ea.stern Til!nois State Normal 
School. Editor. 0. J. Mc�eiUy, 
Charleston, Illinois. Bu1ine88 
manasrer, Verne Hart Barnes, 
Charleston. Illinoi1. -- 2 Owners, Studenta of the 
Ou M tt h al .... ___ Eastern Illinois State Normal r o o u ways ..,.,.,.. School. 
"The Bes/ for the Price" 3 No bond holden, etc. Verne H. Barnea, -- Bus. Mgr. 
Sworn to and 1obectibed before 
me thla 13th day of October, 1920. 
W. A. Will.aon, 
Notary Public. Gray Shoe Co. 
I My commisaion expirel March 
111111HIII111111 llH aa In 30, l9'Zl. 
Parker Dry Goods Co. 
. 'J' 
Coats, Sweaters, 
Dresses and �illinery, 
Victor Victrolas 
P I·A N .0 S 
,,_ 
